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模型的标注结果相结合，使得 终的图像标注结果得到提高。  
3、提出了基于 Wordnet 的图像自动标注模型。该模型先通过 CMRM 方法对
图像进行标注，根据得到的关键词标注概率，选取标注词概率较大的前 n 个关键
词作为候选标注词。通过结合 JNC 方法与 BNP 方法，建立了关键词间相关度的










































Automatic image annotation is a part of computer vision, pattern recognition, 
information retrieval and machine learning and other fields, which has a high degree 
of attention in academia and industry, but because of the image data set of automatic 
image annotation existing the problem of imbalance, the gap problem between the 
underlying high-level visual features and high-level user semantic and so on, which 
make the automatic image annotation still facing many difficulties. For the above, this 
paper carries out research in the following four aspects: 
1. A approach of based on balance database to improve the automatic image 
annotation is proposed, because of frequency distribution for the imbalance in the 
database. Firstly, the weak frequency points are found based on word frequency 
distribution of the original database, and an appropriate amount of image is added 
from an external database under the self-balancing mode for each low-frequency word. 
By finding the best balance of the database, and the best word frequency distribution 
making the database to achieve the best balance, which making the precision, recall, F 
and the number of words which can be correctly labeled at least once are improved. 
2. A approach of automatic image annotation of based on keywords 
co-occurrence is proposed. Existing of some automatic image annotation model to 
calculate conveniently, which suppose independent of each other between the words, 
ignoring the correlation between the keywords to result in the impact of the final mark. 
For the above problem, we propose a approach of based on keywords co-occurrence 
to achive automatic image annotation. The method is based on the frequency of the 
keywords co-occurrence to calculate the correlation of keywords, and according to the 
correlation of keywords to establish the measured model of correlation. To consider 
the correlation between keywords, by k-1 level algorithm to compute the correlation 















annotation result of annotation model, which making the final image annotation 
results increased. 
3. A model of automatic image annotation of based on Wordnet is proposed. The 
model acchives the image annotation through CMRM method, at the same time, 
according to keywords tagging probability to choose some the larger probability of 
the keywords as the candidate label. Through a combination of BNP method and JNC 
method, to estabilishe a measured model of the keywords correlation. By this model 
to measure the correlation between the candidate keywords, choosing the top five 
largest correlation as the final mark word keywords. To a certain extent, the 
semantic gap problem is better soluted by the annotation method and ultimately to 
enhance the image annotation results. 
4. A model of automatic image annotation of based on semantic similarity is 
proposed. This model makes a combination of the method of keywords co-occurrence 
and wordnet proposed by the previous to compute the corelation between keywords, 
and to achieve the final automatic image annotation to improve the model. By the 
final experiment, indicating that to establish the balance data set and to consider the 
various relationships between keywords are good to improve the result of the marked. 
To some extent, our model solves the semantic gap problem, and ultimately enhance 
the image annotation results.  
The proposed model are verified by experiments, automatic image annotation 
precision, recall, F and the number of words which can be correctly labeled at least 
once are improved, especially the recall rate and the number of words which can be 
correctly labeled at least once have been greatly improved. 
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视觉内容的图像检索(Content-Based Image Retrieval, CBIR)[1,2,3,4]，而另一种是基
于文本的图像检索(Text-Based Image Retrieval, TBIR)[5,6,7,8]。 
基于图像视觉内容的图像检索(Content-Based Image Retrieval, CBIR)是近年
来得到许多关注和重点研究的一个领域。在许多应用环境下，CBIR 有着不可替
代的作用。根据用户输入目标图像描述的方式，基于图像视觉内容的图像检索又
可以分为基于图例的查询(Query by Example, QbE)和基于草图的查询(Query by 





















































































































区域代表着某个对象。图 1-2 为图像 a 比较理想的分割结果，图像 a 被分割成为
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